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Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

Ija Intimiclad,
La ICspanola,
La Vlricana,
Henry Clay & !Bock fe Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC r- -

. , . , For Everybody:
Tl) only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS
in the IMai.iK A few of
our frpeclalties

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of urt in
Piano making. .

CHICAGO COTTAGE 0 ROANS, Un
equaled In tone, beauty aud con-
structions.

REGINA MUSIC BOXES, the King
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHARPS, everybody's inatru.
tnent, a child can play It.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Harwood and
other make?, from SI up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
-- Cole and other wollkuowu
nlakes.

ACCORDEON3. the celebrated "Im
perial" aud other good lines.

taT Aud a thousand and one other
srunllor instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stah" Hraud of

GUITJR, VIOUX ami
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tlie best marie. Ufe no other.

Sheet Music,
JLTJ.LL5JXU JUUUJA.Q5

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instrument.

Our stock Is the most varied to lie
found thU side of 'Frisco, ami the
prices the same as you pay in the
States

All instruments sold on easy month
ly payineuts.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

The money savers for you.
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Merchant Sts.

Lewis & Co

If a man's dinner is right,
and ho rises from tho table
conscious that his wife has
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in tho selec-
tion of tho articles disposed of
then- - can he no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of tho
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause wo known tho averan--
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include tho
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe. Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Camhrirlfm

w M

Sausages 111 tins are so well
put up that it would bo diffi-
cult to dotect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from the market.

" Teyssonneau " is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination make-- j tho best
tid bit ever plnced before a
gourmet, These are goods
LLi 1

unit. anyone may cat without
fear of indigestion following.
Theyaro put up in tho best
factories in Europe and como
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GKOOJERS.,

ITort Street, Honolulu,

Quiet Shave

Can bo hail at tho

CnJTTCllIOX

Barber -:- - Shop
Pacjiixo A Feh.vandkz.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tlLO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

liTotaTr IF'-u.'bll- c

Telephone 25(5, No. 210 KIdk St.

Subscribe for thu Evkninq lixsu
letin 75 oonts per month. i

ZEB WHITE'S BLUER
HE CAHniED IT OUT, BUT IT WAS

HARD WORK.

Wht th roainm Hunter or the Tcnncn-e- e

DM Wlirn He Jlrard a Willi Cry A
Fight With a "Darin 0" That Wa All
Ho Wantefl.

O110 autumn evening as I Rat beforo
tho llro in tho cabin of Zch Whtto, tho
possum hunter of Twines.eo, I aslced
liini to nnrrnto an adventure, and after
u bit of thinking, ho said:

"Up to ten y'ars ago thar used to bo
heaps and heaps of painters (pmithers)
on this ycro mounting, and now and
then they would cum skulkin "bout tho
cabin of nights aud cry out in a way to
m.xko yo'r h.i'r utauri up. Ono artenioon
I cum homo from tow u to find my olo
woman in tho fiulks. Sho used to get
that way now and then, and it alius
ended in mow. When M10 began to jaw,
I bcg'in to whistle, but nrt.-- half an
hour I got in.id. I'd 'a gonu out and
slept in t.'io vkm1, only it was gwino
to lm a d.irk and rainy nicht. Hbo sulk
ed, and I Milked, aud when it cum timu
to go to Ik d I sot right yen' and never
hiinricri the tune. Sim didn't offer to
in.iau up, ami o I was ycie
midnight cum. bluMMis ad.cp, and o
was I.wl-i- thai- - wiin aery fiom

It was just like the hoot of a
Ionian lost in tho woods, and it was
ringiu in my ears, w lien the ole woman
nits up in bul and calls out:

" 'Zeh White, what on alrth was
that?'

" 'A woin.ui hixitiu fur help,' kcz I.
" 'It ir.u't U No woman would bo

hootin unmnd yore this time ofuight.'
" 'Then it may bo an owl.'
""Ihcn yo' may bo a fulo."
"Her callln mo a fulo r'iled mo up,"

said Zeh, "and, though I was puity
i.artiu that it was the sen-a- ot a paint-
er, I dotal milled not In gin in Peiiy
noon we got it again, mid it was uiher
tho house. The beast was prowlin
around, and that sitwiin made u t lull
crnp up my back.

" 'It's a painter,' said t!t ole wmnan
ns she gotimtof ls-- , i!r

" 'Shoo! It's one of tlv in Dav"is ",ils
lest 111 tho woods. Ileckou Mio w.1.1 out
arter clicstuuts and got turned around.

" "I'lien yo' don't know hugar from
sand. Listen to that. Uoet, that bound
like tho hoot of a woman?'

" '.Test exactly. I'll bet in.v olo pun
ag'in a coonskin that it's a woman. I'll
open tho doah so sho kin the IWit
aud then call to her. I'owerfnl dark
night for a woman to butitompiu around
in the woods by herself. '

" 'Zeb White, I'm yo' it's a
painter, no woman. If yo' wain't so
famashun shucklos and low down, yo'd
know it fur yo'rsulf. If 3 o' open that
doah, sumbody's gvlno to git clawed
anil lilt. '

"That riled mo sum mo'," said tho
old man as ho hitched back from tho
fire, "and I was bound to open that
doah or bu'st. I could even li'nr tho
painter prowlin around; but, yo' me, 1
wasn't gwiuo to let tho ulc woman bluff
mo down. I lizup and was liateuin,
Mhen sho so.:

" 'This yew painK r is alter meat fur
shore. '

" 'That yero woman is lookin fur our
cabin, yo mean, and yeru goes to let
her in.'

" 'Zob, hain't yo' got no in o'r
head?'

"'Not atter livinwilh yo' fur 20
y'ars.'

"With that I crossed over and ojK'iusl
tho back doah, and as I did tho olo
woman made a riivo fur tho bed and
kiveud up htr head I had jest swung
tho doah back and opcui d my mouth to
hoot when suuthln kiux ked mo clean
across thu cabin and uttered an awful
scream. It wits a suro enough p linter
and a mighty big ono at that. Ho fust
jumped on tho bed aud bcrutohed at tho
clothes, but a.) I got'up ho turned and
taoklcd ino. L'ver liov a fout with a
painter?"

"No. I never did."
"Yo' needn't sigh fur one. They've

got teeth liko tho biggest kind of a buzz- -

saw, and thar claws ur' liko rcdliot
knifo blades. I was took no sudden that
tho critter hud all tho advantago at fust,
but bimeby I got hold of a stool and
orter held ra,-- own Ho Pent mo

mif;nty bury, bm 1 isv tho olo woniau
fiittin up m bul arter a bit and heaid
her say:

" 'Zeb White, if that's ono of them
Davis gals, then sin's powerfully
changed ubout sinc-- last holiday. Why
don't yo' ibk Ik r to tal.o otf her bunuit
and stay all night.'' "

"How did tho uiatter end?" 1 asked,
as the old man was a long timo in

his pipe.
"Waal, I ilnally driv tho critter

outriuahs and got tho doah shet, and
tin n I fell down aud faintol awiiy and
didn't know nutliin mo' for an hoin. I
don't lightly lemember how m my bltrs
and scratches I got, but I w as laid up
lor si. weeks and had a tough time of
it "

"Mrs. Wliito didn't liavo anything
mom to s.y, did slio anything moie
alwut your tulcing tho panther's seieum
lor tho hoot of a woman?"

"Sarfiuly Bho did," ho replied.
"'Bout tho fust words I heard arter I
cum to was:

" 'Say, Zob White, yo'd better look
out fur that Davis gal arter this. She's
bit and clawed yo' till I've got to mako
u poultice as big us a barrel to kiver the
hurts.'"

"Aud what did you say in reply?"
"Nuthiu nuthin 'tall. I'd jot bluff,

cil mysolf and got tho worst of it, and
so I shet up yes, shet right up and let
her giiu and chueklo and poke fun at
mo. Yes. I kuowul when I was Hi Led.
mid I lay thar aud eiied and didn't liuv
nutliiu to say uuthing 'talhj'

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that we have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, freo from odor, con-
venient to use and at tho re-

markable low figure of n.r.a

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

afford to run the risk of con-
tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep the sowers, cnss-poo- ls

aud outhouses in a neitcctlv
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what wo claim when we tell
you that nino tenths of nil
fevers and alike illness is tho
result of carelessness about
tho sanitary conditions of tho
premises.

Purifine 50c.
Ono great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagrveable odor. P uri-
dine is odoriL.-s-. i

Purifine $1
Don't delay in purify fng tho

air you daily breathe and
trut to kind providence thut
you may escape illness. Now
is tho time to commence tho
good work, don't wait until
tho dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too late.

Take timo by tho forelock.
To bo forewarned is to bo fore-urme- d.

Purifine in quantities to suit.
We aro the Solo Agents.

Sfollistsr Drug Go

YES!
I Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madeirosfc Decker's
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Porfect Fit Guaranteed.

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOlt

SAN FKANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

'a.ust:ra.lia.'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FQll TUB ADOYE TOUT ON

Wuriiiculny, April 7ih,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tho undersigned aro now prepared to
issue Throuch Tickets from this City to all
points in tho Unitod Btatos.

ffiVor furthur particulars regarding
rrnight or l'assngo, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN ifc Co., L'd,
571-S- t Qeucral AginU,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

j&ismxt
xisiX't 'aA"

Stenmera ol tho nbovo Lino ranniug iu connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. H. Wy and calling at Victoria, B. 0.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

-ke" dtje .rr isoisroijTTXjTjr
On or about tho datc below stated, viz.:

From Hjrilnejr mill Suvn, for Victoria anil
Yancauver. II. 0.1

Stnir "MIOWEltA" April 24
Btrur "WAIUtlMOO" May 24
Htmr "MIOWEltA" Jnno 24
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" July 21

Tliroiifrh TlckctH IsHucd ft
Untied State

fkeioutajid rAfSKNoru acikxth:

X. MoNicoll, 3t6ntrenl, Cnnadu.
ItonF.itT Kekii, Winuipeif, Cannda.

31. M. Sinnsj, Snn Francisco, Oal.
G. jMcLi. Buowjt, Vancouver, B. O.

fiaisi co.

Australian Mail Ssrvice.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel StcamBhip

"Alameda" ,
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland ou or about

A.pvil 29, 1807.
And will leave for tho above port with
flails nud Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho New aud Fiuo Al Stee Steamship

" "Mai'iposa
Ot tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sau Francisco
on or about

.A.pril 8, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now preparod
to issuo

ThrouRh Tickets to All Points
in tho United States.

CFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Steaii
k

LOCAL 3LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Lenvi Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
Mumli SO, 1S07 April 7, 1897
April 27. 1897 May 5, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From 8an Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave ITonutulu.

Mariposa. April 8, '97 I Alameda, An 29, '97
Moana, Mny 6, '97 Mariposn.My 27,'97

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Geo. Haffner,
Jeweler,
"Watchmaker and
Engraver,

Has Removed to

520i FORT STREET,
Club Stable Building.

Hawaiian Sqda Works
are piepared to furuixb Private Fami-

lies with a really Good, Paie Soda
in tho Now Bottles.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
rfa. Telephouo GTJ, at Bunny South.

603 lm

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 Kiug Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, whero Trained
Nnrnos, Massaga, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity aud Physical Training
may bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telephone 039. Buperiateudont,

iVrom Victoria mid Vnncmitfir, II. O., t
Sum nml Sj cl)ivi

Stuir "WAltniMOO" April 18
Mmr "MIOWEltA" Maris '
Stinr "WAHHIMOO" June 18
Stnir"MIOWEIlA'' July 16

oin Honolulu to Canada,
and Kuropo.

tS For FrciRht aud PaSRhgo and all
Qencral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
AucntB fot thellawaiinnlfllnndR.

'S SlMllII IV

TIME TABLE.
"

0. L. WIGHT, Prcs. 8. 1). HOSE, Seo.
Cnpt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commantlcr,

Willlcnvo Honnlntn of in i i.. -- i.i .
Labainn, Mnalnca Hay aud Mnkcna themuioday: Mahukonn. KRwnihaenud Lau
niboehoo tbo following day, arising at
Ililo tho same evening.

MIAVll!!l!ONOt.CtU. Ar.niVEdllOH01.OtO.
Tum1iiv Alinl fi I Flirlnv ...AprilsFrii'.av. .April 10 I TueMloy. .April 13

Tnoiday. April 27 I Frniuy. . ..April 23
1 riclay. . ...May 7 Tuesday. ...May 4

llcturning, will Icavo nilo at 1 o'clock
P. M.. tOUcbttlfr nt T.niutnlinol.nA nt.l
Uma and Kawaihao samo day; MaLcna,
Jlftalaca Bay and Labaiua tb followiiiBday; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
u. 'uctuuj una rnaays.

" Will call at Pohoil.i, Puna.
fcWNo Freight will bo receivrd idtor

12 noon on clay of sailing. ,

Stmr. CLAUDINB,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at Sr.M.itouching at Kaliului, Hana, HamoaandKipahu uAMaui. P.etuming arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, oa second trip
of each month.

SfNo Freight will bo received afterp. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
mcko chancos in tbo timo of departure and
arrival of ita steamors without notice andIt will not bp rosponriiblo for auyconu
queuces arisirfg therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tbo Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not bold itself responsiblo for freight afterit has boon lauded.

I.ivo Stook only at owner's risk.
This Company will uot bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in tbo caro of Pursers.

Piuseogers aro requested to purchaso
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-iiv-o per cont.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merobaut Street.

FOR SALE.
Uouse and Lot, 7oxlfi5 ft., on No. 71

loung street; parlor, 3 bechooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft,, fenced.
"as on nuiau ana riiKoi btrtots.

, TO LET.
Furnished Rooms within five minutes

walk from the Post Office. Also other
Rooms.

House on Boretanin street, near Piikoi
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an eamtyjot to keep a horse.

House ou School Mreet; parloi, several
Un rooms, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stable formerly occupied by Hon. W, H.Ru o.

Savings : Bank
NOTIOJE.

Notico is horoby given to Depo-
sitors in tho Savings Dopnrtment
of Olnus Snreckelfl A-- Co.'s Banlc,
tlmt on uud nftor April 1, 181)7,
fill interest on their tlepoBits will
ceiiHo.

Huviugs Depositors mny with-(liii- w

lluur uccouutu without giv-
ing previous notice, or they may
leave same in our Bank on call.

Glaus Spheckem fc Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 17. 18D7.

filiG-- td

WILLIAM KAMALL
lJaintor,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully and piomptly ex-
ecuted.

177" Omen Smith street, with Samuel
Kabolookalani l'ua. Residencoi 1'alaiua.
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